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from Charlie"This letterHON. CHARLES M. HAMILTON Mother:
U very short."

Father: n
wouldn’t have written."

PAGE TWO AN EDITOR’S RESOLUTION

1922 resolution,” a cer-
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xpoor/soda. Mix and sift dry ingredients, 
add sour milk, mixed with soda. j

Stir in maple syrup, then npts and 
raisins, which have been dredged in 3 
tablespoons flour. Bake in greased loaf
pan one hour in slow oven.__

Roast Sliced Fish—This is very 
appetizing and can be made of shell 
of cixl, haddock, halibut or any big 
f„h. It is best to have them cut *6001 

inch thick. Wash each slice, dry 
carefully with a doth and sprinkle with 
crumbs! Put a dice in a well 
and on top of this sprinkle adtp«k 
chopped fine, or beef drippingI‘ha‘.'”V‘ 
bm, well salted. Put the other die* erf 
fish on top of the first one, sprinkle W 
top with crumbs and put a few

Do not use pork here

is Charlie, or he'Yes, so

W. C. T. U. Notes “Here is my
_toin western newspaper Editor explode^ 
4M recently. VI am going to publish in this 

column all the town scandal, tell about 
whn is suspected, of having hootch in 

lambast the loafes

and in law.
Motto—F« G°d| 

Native Land. 
Badge—A

“SIX MONTHS AGO”Make

H “It’S hard to rea1^,.
month ago I couldn t w^k 

across the floor and now 
1 am so welll

-'I have never been very strong but the
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FisliKl and fished and fished and fished, trying to cross the floor ousdnyl 1
Ar"' didn'1 8^bite;.— Minister of Agriculture for Saskatche- » ^.rv.l^

x, , hn "Does your cook try to wan will leave for the East Immediately Andfrftid of mini
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make food go as far a, possiDicr rural Committee of the House of Com- dona so much for her, I dec*-Mrs. Legge: "Ye. tome of goes all thecase of the Wheat "d^^'uy U. t";-result, were nothin.
thl, way from our houto to hers. " Uph°'d S
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IliVard about Carnol." Mre.K., Toronto.
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SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN /

andf good-for-nothing’s, tell every inside 
storyT hear, bawl the hypocrites out 
«very time 1 hear of them putting their 

hr hind them to make a dollar, 
the neighbors chickens scratch 

[other fellow’s garden, kick like 
time the electric lights

and Home and

,t of White Ribbon. 
-Agitate, educate, or :StiWatch* ,vby imbe- MLet a 

but jud ion to tkfl
ther. that no man for a

inni ay. HM. 14 ■ 81.
OmcEKS or W’OLFVILLE union:
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Cor. Secy.—wt Annie Murphy.
Treasurer —Mrs. H. Pmeo

SUPERINTENDENTS
Evangelistic—Mrs. WiUiam Chipman 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

n

" Deciding that he was a safe cus- 
drink-seller opened a trap 

boUle oftomer. the
door in the floor, took out 
spirits and passed it to him. After pour
ing out a liberal quantity. Johnson asked 
to some tobacco. There was method in 
bis madness, be had «en that ttetttaeo 
was in a jar in a cup-board behtnd the 
man and that he would have to turn round 
to get it. The instant the back was 
turned Johnson reached for the revolver 

of the man’s hip pocket.

st I

'^Labrador Work-Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
and Lumbermen—Mrs. w.Fishermen

E. Fielding. _
Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. D. 

C. Whidden 
Christian 

.Davidson.
Press -Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman

in Sabbath Schools-Mr.

sticking out 
Before the drink-teller knew what was 
happening he,feit the “U «ted muzzle 

revolver pressed against hisCitizenship—Mrs. B. O. of his own
It was an easy matter, after tnai, 

to disarm him and take him prisoner. 
Ever since then Johnson has been known
as "Pussyfoot.”—Temperance. RecordC.TfL¥atriq2n.

jErvttWAfT'u
of butter on it.
Place this pan inside a biggCT _
taining water and bake until done. Bane 
frequently with’ the drippings. Let the 
crumbs on top brown. This can be gar 
nished with slices of lemon and parder 

Coconut Blanc Mange—Two 
milk, 5 teaepcKinfule corn starch, 4 table 
spoons sugar, salt, 1 tfa“>»?n*,.™“*; 
t cup shredded cocanut. Mix the own 
starch, .ugar and salt in a double hfli 
with enough cold milk to make a
paste. Stir into this the «aided miflumd
cook, stirring constantly, until it U™**"* 
Let cook slowly for 15 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Remove from the fire, Wfld 
vanilla and coconut Pour into a cold, 
wet mould and chill thoroughly. To thu 
recipe may be added, if desired, the yglk 
of -me egg, or one whole egg. The *gK 
white may be beaten until stiff an 
folded Into the mixture when It has 
finished cooking. Ulm «BJ■«■ft* 
little less com starch will be requlreo

AIN’T IT FINE TO-DAY

Sure, this world is full of trouble- 
I ain’t said il ain’t,

Lord, I’ve had enough and double 
Reason to complaint:

Rain and storm have come to fret me 
Skies are often gray,

Thoms and brambles have beset me 
On the road—but say,

Ain’t it fine u>day?

What’s the use of always weepin’.
Maltin’ trouble last?

What’s the use of always keepin’ 
Thinkin’ of the past?

Each must have his tribulation - 
Wa'er with his wine:

Life, it ain’t no celebration,
Trouble—I’ve had mine—

But, today is fine!

It’s to-day that 1 am livin'.
Not a month ago,

Havin’: losin': takin’: givin':
As time wills it so.

Yesterday a cloud of sorrow •
Fell across the way:

It may rain again tomorrow,
It may rain—but say,

Ain’t it fine to-day?
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY.

THE WORLD’S LEAGUE

W,teU Luriu Against Alcholiem, 
0,.ni«d -t Washington, D. C. 

in June ISIS.

John G. Woolley of Paris, 
noted speaker 

reform

v.c:Doctor
», to half a century 
and writer on the Temperance

candidate fix President of 
Prohibition ptat-

fa

Bf
the United States on a 
tom, sailed for Europe March 8, on the 
rfearner Adriatic, from New York, to 
visit a number of countries, on behalf of 
the World league Against AJcbolism.

Doctor Woolley will visit Italy, Switzer 
land, France, Spain, Portugal, Czecho
slovakia, Jugoslavia Finland, Sweden, 

Denmark and Iceland on a

m Jir.
/«K ’I csI

v

I88®Norway,
tour of investigation and survey as to 
temperance oonditkxis, progrew and needs 
of the movement, and the opportunity 
to service. He will speak in each of the 
several countries, and will teU his aud- 
iences the truth about the workings 
of prohibition in the United States. He 
will write article, weekly lor the American 
last*, an Anti-Saloon League publiortioo. 
and will furnish material for the World 
Citizen, a paper soon to be established 
by the World langue against Aldxfism
Doctor Woofley's tou, wd. comum, * ^ ^ ro tary . ticket
'"ZLmT ("Pussyfoot") Johnson, & a conesrt when a man bumped info

JSSJLJJSSrM H »* «** -him’ ,”u',eUwi‘donr
■«rHarv will ko to England about the I intentionally.ZSTj it^mTto sail from! ■•Ws»,’’ h, growled, "you neednt

New Zealand July 21. He eat me up.” « „ . .
"You are perfectly safe, said she

1 am a Jewess.”
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ÂSHE KNEW A HOG

i OUT TODAY 
| Complete Mày List 
I Columbia Records Gt^SS “Fort St. George"

Summer Crulese, Halil.. teQu.bm
Single way 140.00 upwards, return 

First sailing July
iEngland for -----

wUl work in New Zealand for a month 
or six week», then spend at least a month 1 “ 
in Australia, afterwards returning to 
New Zealand. Magnate

Rev. David Ostiund, who is represenl- struck yotL
» iWfirM latsutue in Sweden and I to prove it? . . . .

üûwr Scandhmvian countries, will aaeiht Caseidy (pointing to his black tye); 
^ dry force* in Esthonia, when an|“l have an eye witness here yer honor, 

effort is being made for prohibition

Dance Records
hoot of Indie—Fos-Troi 
To ■ Wild Rom—Fos-Trot

Virginia BluM-I'oi-TiOt .
Dear Old Southland—Fos-Trot

Lola Lo—-Kos-Trot

Doo Dah Blue.-Fos-Trot Ray y
,.U,1 ParadlM—(Walts) Hs-^Oult.u.n^yl.ylm,^ | X-fMO f 

Susquehanna—Hawaiian Guitar Duet, Ferera and Franchlnl ) /

Frank Westphal and His 1 6*e 
Ralnbo Orobestra '

$75.00 upwards.
10th and fortnightly thereafter fa
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, Tbs Columbians I A-SI7I 

The Columbians 1 8le

“You say the defendant 
Have you any witnesses

season.

SS “D1GBY”
■■and

SS “SACHEM” R.,Mllto«dHhBU*.ndWhit. Aait,

HbcHALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
via St. Joha'e, Newfoundland 

Alt Summer Season. Passages and, 
Freight Arranged. Call or write

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd,
Halifax, N. S.

earnest

The question has been asked how did 
.Johnson get the name of Pussyfoot? I

Here is the answer.
While employed as a Special Officer by I 

the (Red) Indian Bureau of the United 
States Government, to supres. the flagrant 
contraventions of prohibition» ofmanufacj 
lure, importation of “k‘rf liquor into» 
Indian Territory (now Oklahoma State),

InB&t'-SBXr
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/She’s a Mean Job—Fos-Trot
:II You Know—Fos-Trot 4 .7

$ffi’gffltisif&a-R-T- $ssdi8ssa i »
: ■*W!,SSÏ'i£S I yr
, Prince’s Danes Orebsstri I

The Columbians I A-MM 
Comedian, Al Jotion f Me

. Paul Bties’, Orehaetra I A-M73 '
Paul Bfe*'. tiruheatia | Me,

s
Out of tits Shadow.—Intro 

Walts
Bio Nlâbts—Walts ,
Angel Child—Fos-Trot .
Angel
Love Days-Fox-Trot .
little Thoughu-Foe-Trot

"d

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

Watch For
ChildDanger 4'/-

1A grave dange <rf serious ac- 
i« always associated with 

remonte Pro
well as yourself

111

Opera and Concert
O goto Mlo—(My Sunshine) Soprano and «gag. 

Contralto Duet, Rosa and g Via
Car mala Poneelle '

Kashmiri Song from "Indian Lavs Lyrlas"
Baritone Solo, Loula Oraveure A-Mtl

Mother O'MIne Barite, a Solo,
Louie Oraveure

Toacha Saldel $LM

Song Hits
Virginia Bluaa—Comadtinn, . ' \

C^ln. RolUns Stona^CommllaM^ |

•by. HIM, AU Mina. 1

Hal Hal Hal Tenor Soto, Frank Crumlt 1
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Specials This Week!

Lettuce, Spinach,
Fresh Halibut,

and Gaspereau

III Beef, Fork. mul Fowls.
"•cra"' ,M Fancy and" " ”

tact your car as 
by buying C

Automobile
Insurance

A policy cannot prevent an 
accident, but It promptly re- 
imburaee you fix all loeees such 
se fire, theft, collinon andXpro- 
perty damage.

This agency supplies the au to
rn tile protection of the most pro-
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Canaonotta, Op, * Violin

■tar from "TamAW «till 
Pablo Csaala |I.M

uJHs'ër 1 Vil*
Josef Hof main
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Malden’s Wish

A-1174
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Don’t wait unfil too late. !________________ **
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Flowers For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, BOUQUETS, FLORAL DESIGNS

Do not send to the city for your flowers when 
you can get hem at

PICKFORD S
grand prePhone 176
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